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Adramyttion (Synod) 311
Aegina 50, 57
Africa 49, 74, 80, 99, 100, 101
Albania 283, 316, 423
Alexandria 49, 57
Anasarthon (fortress in today's Syria, elevated to a town and renamed Theodorias) 101
Anatolia 239, 240
Ano Bouliaroí (Mani)
church of St Panteleimon 233
Antioch 87, 89, 90, 91, 92, 101, 102, 104, 112, 113, 119, 178
basilica of Anatolios 101
church of Archangel Michael 101
Antwerp 149
Anydroi, Selinou (Crete)
church of St George 206, 207
Apano Biannos, Belvedere (Crete)
church of St Pelagia at Plaka 209
Apé (kastron, Egypt) 123, 127
Apa Sergios monastery 127
Apeiranthos (Naxos)
church of St John the Theologian 208
Apígiano (village in Egypt) 99
Apigiano (village near Vaste) 143, 144
Apollonia (Albania) 283, 292
chapels of St Demetrios 284, 285, 290
church of St Mary 283, 291, 292, 293, 294, 295, 296, 297, 298
St Mary of Apollonia monastery 283
Archangelos (Rhodes)
church of St John Prodromos (the Baptist) 232, 330
church of the Sts Theodore 330
Armenia 87, 428
Arta
Blacherna monastery 233
church of St Theodora 380
St George monastery 318
Asia Minor 35, 246, 336, 345
Asinou (Cyprus)
church of the Virgin Phorbiotissa 13, 141, 245, 330, 366
Athens 30, 31, 32, 34, 35, 74, 87, 88, 202
Acropolis 30
sanctuary of Asklepios 30, 32
Athos, Mount 153, 159, 174, 200, 252, 254, 272, 348, 369, 386, 428
monasteries
Dionysiou 269, 390
Great Lavra 153, 154, 159, 160, 200, 272, 309
Hilandar 215, 223, 402
Iviron 199, 273, 390, 393, 424, 425
Koutloumoussion 366, 386
Pantokrator 271
Vatopedi 260, 261, 262, 263, 265, 376, 390
Xenophon 201
Xeropotamou 200, 366, 390
Baalbek (Oracle) 69
Babylon 69
Balkans 190, 336, 399, 402, 407
Bamberg 149
Başköy see Ortaköy
Beirut 50, 57
Beja see Vaga
Belfast 417
Belgrade
Serbian Academy of Sciences and Arts 399
Belisirama (Cappadocia)
Kirk dam Altı church, dedicated to St George 239, 240, 242, 388
Bera (now Pherrai)
Theotokos Kosmosoteira monastery 26
Berat (Albania) 292
Beroia (Greece) 262, 321
church of Christ 198, 205, 322, 326, 389
Prodromos monastery 263
Betaboudissae 82
Bethany 92
Bethlehem 77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82
Paula's monastery 336
Bethynia 102, 174, 336
Blachiana Malevìsiou (Crete)
church of the Archangels Michael and Gabriel 205
Bojana (Bulgaria)
church of Sts Nicholas and Panteleemon 215, 216, 218, 227, 228, 338
Bolsena (near Rome) 140
Bosnia 401
Bostra 100
Boulgareli (Epiros)
church of Panagia Bellas 233, 338, 360
Briomeni, Hierapetra (Crete)
church of the Virgin 209
Bulgaria 178, 214, 217, 294, 358, 360
Caesarea Maritima 79
Çağ Gölü (lake) 338
Cambridge
Trinity College 318
Carbone (in Southern Italy)
SS Elias and Anastasius monastery 201
Carpignano (Salentino) 129, 137, 140, 141, 151
chapel of Sta Maria delle Grazie 140
church of Sta Christina/Cristina 136, 138, 139, 140, 141
Carthage 112, 114, 119
Theodorianae (public bath) 101
Caucasian area 179
Cava, La Cava
Benedictine monastery of the Trinity 145, 150
Cemil (Cappadocia)
church of Archangelos 235, 237
Chalcedon (Council) 75, 86, 93, 150
St Michael monastery 297
Chalkidike 252
Chios 171
church of Panagia Krena 242
Nea Mone 171, 373, 376
xenodoche (ξενοδόχη) 102
Chortaites (battle) 196
Cilicia 178, 194
Claudiopolis 338

churches and chapels
Basiotissa 188
Forty Martyrs 67
Hagia Irene 71, 104
Holy Apostles 70, 71, 91
Myrelaion 174, 322, 323, 325, 326
Prophet Isaiah 67
St Anastasia 130
St Anna (in the Dagestheas, built by Theodora, wife of emperor Theophilos) 130
St Anna (in the quarter of Deuteron, built by Justinian II or Justinian I) 129, 131
St Anna (reconstructed by Leo VI) 129, 131
St Euphemia 70, 71
St Euphrosyne 71
St Lawrence 67, 87
St Menas 67
St Mokios 67
St Polyeuktos 23, 64, 65, 67, 87, 107
St Stephen 67
St Theodora ta Klaudio 72
St Zoticus 72
Sts Kosmas and Damian 71, 118, 119
Sts Sergios and Bacchos 64, 65, 66, 97, 98, 104, 105, 106
Virgin Blachernitissa 67, 68, 69, 130, 131, 132, 133
Virgin Chalkoprateia 67, 68, 69
Virgin Hagiosorotissa 188
Virgin Mary at Honoratae 17, 18, 20
Virgin Mouchliotissa 388
Virgin tou Kyrou 72, 188
monasteries
Athanasios 316
Bethlehem 70
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Christ Krataios 260, 271
Christ Pantepoptes 179, 192, 193, 245, 394, 427
Hodegon (Hodegoi) 68, 69, 188, 273
Holy Anargyroi 47, 54, 197, 241, 260, 388, 395, 411
Kyra Martha 345, 349, 350, 389, 409
Mangana 167, 174, 181, 341
Metanoia 103, 104
monasteries on the Princes’ Islands 388
of Kallistratos 71, 72
Spoude 110
St Andrew in Krisei (St Andrew en te kri-sei) 269, 299, 309, 311, 312, 313, 388, 410
St Anna (ta Annes, built by the daughter of Leo III) 72, 130
St Anna in Rigidion 131
St Demetrios 297
tes Aristines 311
Virgin Kecharitomene 46, 47, 59, 61, 131, 161, 179, 192, 214, 241, 337, 388, 395, 427
Virgin Kosmosoteira 193, 214
Virgin Pammakaristos 198, 205, 259, 304, 318, 331, 389
Virgin Panagiotissa 272
Virgin Pantanassa 180, 388
Virgin ta Mikra Romaiou 197
Virgin Zoodochos Pege 188, 266, 268, 273
quarters
Deuteron 129, 131
Honoratae 18
Pera 351
secular monuments
bath of Dagestheas 130
Chalke gate 103
Forum Tauri 115
Great palace 104, 412
Hormidas palace 66, 98, 104, 105
hospices near the church of Hagia Irene 103
house of Arkadios 103
house of Isidoros 103
Mangana hospice 181
Milion 115
suburbs
Hebdomon 104
Corinth 33, 346
Crete 205, 206, 207, 208, 209, 232, 235, 238, 252, 366
Cuenca (Spain)
cathedral 370
Diocesan Museum 265
diptych 265, 267, 370, 375
Cyprus 13, 141, 198, 203, 236, 245, 252, 330, 366, 372, 423
Dali (Cyprus)
church of St Demetrianus 330
Dalmatia 81, 190
Damascus 90
Danube 101
Dara 112, 118
Dardanelles 252
Deabolis 366
Dimylia see Phountoukli
Dodecanese 232
Donja Kamenica (Serbia)
church of the Holy Mother of God 217, 218, 227, 228
Dourianika (Kythera)
church of St George 360
Dragalevci (Bulgaria)
church of the Holy Mother of God 226, 227, 228
Drobeta 101
Dubrovnik 403
Edessa see Vodena
Efone (lake) 338
Egypt 49, 75, 76, 77, 99, 121, 125, 126, 132, 336, 425
Susanna monastery 337, 340
Emesa (Syria) 50
Enez
Fatih Camii 285
Ephesos 101
church of St John 101
council of 68, 69, 90
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Epidauros 33, 34, 40
Epiros 51, 263, 317, 318, 327, 358, 362, 364, 369, 376, 377
Ermont (Egypt) 123
Essex (Great Britain)
St John the Baptist monastery 341
Euboia 204, 233, 241, 362
Europe 143, 149, 193
Faras (Egypt) 132
Florence
Biblioteca Mediceo-Laurenziana 270, 271
Galleria dell’Accademia 374, 375
SS Apostoli 373
Formiae (on the Adriatic coast) 74
Freising 261, 265
Gaza 92, 337
church of Eudoxia 65, 66, 86, 92
Georgia 358, 428
Germia (today’s Gümüşkonak in Turkey, previously Theodoriaton) 101
church of Archangel Michael 101
Giurdignano
crypt of San Salvatore 140
Gorica (isle) 399
Gradac (Serbia)
church of the Annunciation 214
Great Britain 341
Greece 29, 30, 33, 36, 131, 132, 141, 144, 198, 199, 203, 252, 263, 318, 321, 329, 330, 376, 389
Güleşhir (ancient Zoropassos)
Karsi Kilise 231, 232, 233, 234, 235, 360
Gümüşkonak see Germia
Hagia Triada, Pyrgiotissa (Crete)
church of St George at Galata 206
Hagiasos (Naxos)
Panagia sties Yiallous 207, 208
Hagios Theodoros, Selinou (Crete)
church of St George at Troula 206
Halberstadt 189
Hellenopolis 102, 103, 107
Holy Land 49, 65, 67, 73, 75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 83, 86, 87, 89, 95, 149, 238, 403, 406
Honoria 336, 338
Hungary 401
Ieressos (northern Greece) 199
Ikonion (modern Konya) 237, 252
Ioanna 369, 376, 377, 379, 381
Hagios Nicholas ton Philanthropinon monastery 377, 378, 381
Tsoukas monastery (20 kilometers west of Ioannina) 379
Ionian Islands 376
Istanbul (see also Constantinople)
Archaeological Museum 95, 324
Şehzade Camii in Sarıçamane quarter 87
Italy 63, 74, 81, 117, 132, 135, 137, 143, 147, 148, 150, 178, 201, 348, 376, 381, 423
Jeme (Egypt) 121, 122, 123, 128
St Phoibammon monastery 122, 123, 126, 127, 128
Jerusalem 49, 50, 67, 68, 73, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 85, 86, 87, 88, 89, 90, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 102, 104, 184, 185, 316, 375, 401, 411
churches and chapels
church at Gethsemane 90, 91, 92, 93
church on the Imbomon (erected by the Roman noble woman Poemenia) 77, 92
Hagia Sion 89, 92, 107
Hagia Sophia (in the supposed house of Pontius Pilatus) 92
Holy Sepulchre 89, 92
hospice and chapel to St George (by Eudokia) 93
martyr Julian/monastery of Flavia 94
Resurrection 107
St Anna 93
St James, with chapel of St Menas 93
St John the Baptist 94
St Mary in the Kidron Valley 90
St Peter (in the house of Kaisaphas) 67, 89, 92
St Stephen (foundation of Eudokia) 86, 90, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95
Sts Kosmas and Damian 94
locations
Armenian garden 93
Kidron valley 90, 94, 95
Mount of Olives (Eleona) 49, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 91, 92, 93, 94
Pool of Siloam 89
valley of Gethsemane 91
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Via Dolorosa 93
Jordan river 269
Josanica (Serbia)
  church of St Nicholas 224, 227, 228
Judaean Desert 82
  monastery of Theoktistos 82
Kakodiki, Selinou (Crete)
  church of the Virgin 206
Kalithea see Kythera
Kampanou, Selinou (Crete)
  church of St Onouphrios 206
Kaphar Gamala (probably Bait Jamal in the Shephelah) 92
Karlukovo (Bulgaria)
  church of St Marina 358
Kastoria 245, 317, 327, 328, 329, 330, 364, 423
  churches
    Eleousa 361
    Hagioi Anargyroi 13, 129, 242, 247, 330, 366
    Holy Apostles 361, 366
    Holy Archangels 358
    Panagia Koubelidiki 365
    St Athanasios tou Mouzaki 365, 374
    St George (Omoropholdissia) 365
    St Nicholas 365
    St Stephen 129
    Taxiarches Metropoleos 233, 325, 326, 327, 328, 332
    Virgin Mavriotissa 291, 358
Kavadarsi (FYROM)
  hermitage of St Nicolas at Dradanj 358
Kephalenia 376
Kephisos (river) 34
Kepoula (Mani) 233
  church of Hagioi Anargyroi 233
Knidos (on western coast of Asia Minor) 35, 36, 37, 39
  sanctuary of Demeter 35
Konitsa
  church of the Virgin Plagia 365
Konya see Ikonion
Kos 49
  Koso (battle) 401
Koxares, Hagios Basileios (Crete)
  church of St George at Phatreliana 209
Kraljevo (Serbia)
  Zica monastery 293, 294
Kranidion (Peloponnesos)
  church of the Holy Trinity 361
Kremikovci (Bulgaria)
  church of St George 225, 226, 227, 228
Kritsa (Crete)
  Panagia Kera 232, 238
Kuceviste (FYROM)
  church of the Holy Mother of God 222, 223, 227, 228
Kurbinovo
  church 358
Kyrrhos 100
Kythera 362
Lakonia 209, 210, 238
Langres 149
Laodikeia (Council) 366
Lardos (Rhodes)
  church of Panagia Katholiki 232, 241
Lecce 135
Lembos 387
  monastery 387, 390
Lemnos 154, 160, 252
Lesbos 348
Leskovec
  church of the Ascension 359
Lesnovo
  church 365
Levant
  church of St Stephen 67
Libya 101
Limburg-an-der-Lahn 265
Likenasi (village on the Lake of Great Prespa, medieval Pustec) 356
Livadi (Kythera)
  church of St Andrew 362
Livoni see Otepaa
Ljubostinja
  church 389, 401
Ljuboten (FYROM)
  church of St Nicholas 221, 227
London
  British Library 122, 270, 294
British Museum 37, 124, 294
King’s College 418
National Gallery 375
Longanikos (Lakonia)
  church of Holy Apostles 238
  church of St George 209, 210
Lyons (Council) 410
Macedonia 254, 327, 342, 356, 258, 362, 363, 364, 367, 386, 387, 391
Magdeburg 149
Mali Grad (Albania) 355
  church of the Virgin 356, 357, 359, 360, 361, 362, 363, 366, 367
Mani 233, 235, 232
Mantineion (Honorias) 338, 339
Mar Menas 337
Maratho (Naxos)
  church of St George 204, 241
Marseille see Massilia
Massafra 143
Massilia (Marseille) 29
Megara
  church of the Savior in Alepochori 204
Mendis (desert) 337
Menoikeion (mount) 342
Messene
  convent of the Virgin 201
Meteora (Thessaly) 263, 265, 369, 370, 375, 377, 379, 381
  monasteries
    Barlaam 378
    Hagia Theodora 381
    Hagia Triada 379
    Hypapante 238, 365
    Megalo Meteora 370
    Metamorphosis (Transfiguration) 263, 264, 265, 267, 369, 370, 371, 378, 381, 424
Metochija
  monastery of Dečani 298, 401
Miggiano (Lecce)
  Sta Marina 147
Mindelo (Westphalia) 149
Mirabello
  church of St John the Evangelist at Lakki/Krous- 
tas 365
Monochoro (Crete)
  church of the Virgin 365
Morea 346, 353
Moscow
  State Pushkin Museum of Fine Arts 373
  Tretyakov Gallery 262
Mottola
  church of San Nicola 145, 146, 147, 148, 149, 150, 151
Mournes, Hagios Basilios (Crete)
  church of St Marina 209
Muro Lecese 147
Naupaktos 24
Naxos 204, 207, 208, 236, 241, 362
Neapolis (Nablûs, Egypt) 90
New York
  Metropolitan Museum 263
Nicaea 235, 237, 317
  church of the Dormition 237
  Council 335
Nikomedia 410
Nile (river) 121
Novgorod
  Birth of Virgin Mary monastery 277
Nuci (village, mentioned in inscription in Santi Stefani, Vaste) 141
Ohrid 355, 360
  church of St Nicholas Bolnički 358
  church of the Virgin Peribleptos 358
  Lake of 355
  Small St Clement 365
  Zaum church 358
Olympia 39, 40
Ortaköy (or Başköy, Cappadocia)
  church of St George 233, 240, 241
Otepää (Livonia) 279, 280
Otranto 143
Oxford
  Lincoln College (typikon) 13, 213, 261, 271, 330, 332, 417, 424
  Palaiochora (Kythera)
    church of St Antony 360
Palermo 24
  church of Santa Maria dell’Amiraglio 373
Palestine 49, 73, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 336, 403
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Panaktos 202, 203, 205
Paphlagonia
monastery in Mantineon (established by Anthousa) 48
Paris
Bibliothèque nationale 184, 272
Paros 29, 37
Pediada (Crete)
monastery of Kera 232
Pelendri (Cyprus)
church of the Holy Cross 372
Peloponnesos 195, 346, 361, 364
Pergamon 31
Perge 50
Peristrema valley 239
Perkile (village, near small island in the lake) 339
Phaleron 34
Pherrai see Bera
Philippiada (Épíros)
church Panagia Pantanassa 358
Phoinikies (Kythera)
church of St Polykarpos 360
Phountoukli (now Dimylia, Rhodes)
church of St Nicholas 232, 329, 330, 331
Piacenza
San Lorenzo 372
Piraeus 34
Platsa
church of St Nicholas 360
Polosiko
church of St George 242, 358
Prato 375
Prespa (lake) 355, 356, 423
Priene 31
Primorje 401
Psáca (FYROM)
church of St Nicholas 223, 224, 227, 228
Psinthos (Rhodes)
church of Hagia Triada 203, 204, 205, 241
Pskov
St John the Baptist monastery 279, 280
Pulchra Theodora (fortress in the region of Thrace) 101
Pustec see Liqenasi
Pylai (now Yalova) 115
Pyrga (Cyprus)
Royal Chapel 372
Pyrgi (Euboia)
church of the Transfiguration 204, 241, 362
Pyxius (thermal springs) 102
Qasr Libya (in northern Libya) 101
Ravanica 401
Ravenna 66, 101
church of San Vitale 13, 255, 256, 422
Rhodes 203, 204, 205, 332, 241, 317, 329, 330, 331
Rome 49, 55, 63, 73, 74, 75, 76, 78, 79, 80, 132, 140
Aventine 75
Pantheon 64
Portus 78
Santa Maria Maggiore 374
Russia 275, 281, 423
Şahinefendi see Süveş
Salento 135, 136, 137, 143, 147, 149, 151
Samaria (tomb of St John the Baptist) 93
Sanidia (Kythera)
church of St John 362
Seleukeia
St Thekla monastery 337
Sens
Cathedral (treasury) 320
Serbia 214, 215, 224, 254, 293, 399
Sergiopolis 102
Serres 252, 342
Prodromos monastery 272, 342, 358, 390
Servia
cave of St George 365
Siena 425
Sikyon (near Corinth) 33, 37, 40
sanctuary of Asklepios 38, 40
Sinai, Mount 50, 241, 265, 401, 403, 406
monastery of St Catherine 273, 390
Sittica 221
Skadar (lake) 399, 400, 402
church of St George 402, 403
church of the Holy Mother 399, 402, 403, 406
monastery of St Nicholas 399
Skillous 31
Skopelos 153, 154
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skopje</td>
<td>church of the Virgin at Matka (near Skopje) 363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marko monastery (near Skopje) 358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skripou</td>
<td>church of the Virgin 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyros</td>
<td>153, 154, 160, 424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smyrna</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofia</td>
<td>Dujčev Center 272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sopočani</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>80, 265, 370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparta</td>
<td>monastery of the Holy Forty Martyrs (near Spar-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ta) 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spelies (Euboia)</td>
<td>church of the Virgin Hodegetria 233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sphakia (Crete)</td>
<td>church of St George at Kometades 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>church of St Paul near Hagia Roumeli 238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Petersburg</td>
<td>State Public Library 267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staničane (Serbia)</td>
<td>church of St Nicholas 219, 220, 221, 225, 227,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strumitsa</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Süveş (or Şahinefendi)</td>
<td>church of the Forty Martyrs of Sebastea 235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzdal'</td>
<td>281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robe resignation monastery 281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>church of the Trinity 281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syrdia</td>
<td>50, 101, 336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Táranto</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthodox monastery of San</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pietro Imperiale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thathne</td>
<td>36, 37, 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatlarin (Cappadocia)</td>
<td>church 235, 236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thasos</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thebes (Egypt)</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thebes (Greece)</td>
<td>199, 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>monastery of Naupaktos 319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodorias see Anasarthon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodorias (province near</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antioch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodoropolis (city in Thrace) 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodoropolis (city close to the Danube) 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodoropolis (diocese in Thrace) 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thessalonike</td>
<td>252, 254, 273, 274, 295, 317, 349, 353, 367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>church of Hosios David 425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>church of Prophetes Elias 425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thessaly</td>
<td>31, 263, 369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrace</td>
<td>101, 174, 327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrakesion (theme)</td>
<td>299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trebinje</td>
<td>400, 401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trebizond</td>
<td>252, 409, 414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>church of St Anna (reconstructed by Leo VI) 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St John Vazelon monastery (in the hinterland of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trebizond) 201, 387, 388, 427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trullo (Synod)</td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnovo (Bulgaria)</td>
<td>218, 294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>church of Sts Peter and Paul 294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utrecht</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaga (city, subsequently called Theodorias, today’s Beja in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tunisia) 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vardzia</td>
<td>church 242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaste</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rock-cut church of Santi Stefani 141, 142, 143,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>144, 145, 150, 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venice</td>
<td>376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galleria dell’Accademia</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Marco</td>
<td>13, 372, 373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vezzolano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abbazia Santa Maria 372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vidin (Bulgaria)</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vienna</td>
<td>13, 417, 418, 421, 422, 428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Austrian National Library 13, 15, 419, 421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University 13, 14, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vladimir</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savior monastery 278, 279</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vodena (present-day Edessa)</td>
<td>church of the Virgin Gabaliotissa 369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>monstery of the Virgin Gabaliotissa 369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yüreklı (Cappadocia)</td>
<td>church 237, 238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zavorda</td>
<td>Hosios Nikanoras monastery 379, 380, 381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeta</td>
<td>399, 400, 401, 402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoropassos see Gülşehir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoupoua (Hagioi Anargyroi, close to Geraki)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>hermitage of St John 202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>